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A Label on a jar of peanuts



Background

• In world, > 4,000 species freshwater ornamental fishes 

traded 

• The US legally imported more than 1 billion live animals 

during 2005-2008

• We don’t know how many animal species are being 

imported into the US



Nationally: 

Management of Invasive Species

• Historically, Our eyes were wide shut
– “Give me you tired, your poor, your…” [invasive 

species]…”yearning to breathe free”



A Public Confession

• I was a member of a state management agency that 

stocked many of this species into a reservoir in a 

midwestern state

Zander



A Public Confession

• I stocked 200 of these species into a water garden

– Flooding resulted in a breach of the garden, & 

escapement into a storm drain that connects to 

Mississippi River

Giant TigerfishStone Moroko



Now that I have your attention

• The truth

– Zander were stocked into a reservoir in North Dakota

• But I had nothing to do with it

– Stone Moroko & Giant tigerfish could be legally 

imported & stocked into water gardens

• But I did not do so



Which of these is the greatest risk to MN?

Giant TigerfishZander

Stone  Moroko



Presentation Outline

• Risks (Labeling)

– Species Risks

• Currently

• Future

– Pathways Risk 

• Importation

• Recreation

• Managing Risks

– Importation 

• Regulatory and Non-regulatory

– Recreation

• Outreach

• Boat designs: Standards



Definitions

• Risk Analysis:

– Risk Assessment + Risk Management + Risk 

Communication

• Risk Assessment:

– Risk characterization

• Risk Management:

– …weighing [and implementing] policy alternatives

• Risk Communication

– Communicating risk assessment results, and risk 

management actions



Definitions

• Risk Screening:

– Rapid (hours) risk assessment



Invasive Species Economics: 

National Effects

• In 1993, cumulative economic losses estimated 

at $100 billion during the previous 85 years 

• In 2000, economic losses were estimated at 

$137 billion/year

– The Association of Concerned Scientists 

stated that estimate was probably low



Issue:

How to Better Protect U.S. biosecurity, 

without unnecessarily regulating importation and 

trade of beneficial and low-risk nonnative species?



National Invasive Species Management Plan

• 1999 Executive Order required development of 

National Invasive Species Management Plan



National Invasive Species Management Plan

• “Prevention is the first-line of defense.”

• “The Strategic Goal for Prevention calls for preventing 

the introduction and establishment of invasive species … 

United States.”



National Invasive Species Management Plan

• “Objective: 

– Prevent establishment of intentionally introduced 

invasive species  

• Develop fair and practical screening processes…

• Encourage agencies to modify and incorporate the 

processes into their own regulatory and non-

regulatory programs”



U.S. Lacey Act

• The Lacey Act was enacted in 1900 

– Authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to regulate the 

importation and interstate transport of species, 

including offspring and eggs, determined to be 

injurious wild mammals, wild birds, fishes, mollusks, 

crustaceans, amphibians, reptiles



History of FWS Risk Assessments 

and Rulemaking

• Average of 4 years for entire process/species

• Average of about 2 years for risk assessment/species



Lacey Act Tiger Team

• Press Release Jan 2010

– Secretary Salazar …

• “I’ve asked the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to 

make recommendations regarding the potential 

tools we need to address the invasive species 

challenge – both to combat existing invasive 

species [&] new [invasions] …”



How Smart are We?

• Smart Technologies

– Smart board

– Smart phones

– Smart cars

– Smart trains

– Smart buses

– Smart TV

– Smart grid

– Smart communities

• Smart bombs

• Smart Defence (NATO)

• SMART Planning Goals

– Specific

– Measurable

– Attainable

– Relevant

– Time-bound



21st Century Paradigm for 
Lacey Act Implementation

• FWS updated risk assessment approach should support 

a variety of regulatory and non-regulatory actions by 

partners and stakeholders



History of FWS Risk Assessments 

and Rulemaking

• Average of 4 years for entire process/species

• Average of about 2 years for risk assessment/species

• I complete species risk screenings and pathway 

screenings reports in ~ 3 minutes

• I complete species risk reports in ~ 2 hours



My/FWS Approach: Rapid Risk Assessment

(Screening Process)

• Detailed (6 page) procedure used to 

conduct the screening

• Information/data/outputs/synthesis 

packaged in standardized format

• Supervisory and other internal peer 

review



Screening Report Template

• Native Range, and Status in the United States

• Biology and Ecology 

• Impacts of Introductions

• Global Distribution

• Climate Matching with US

• Risk Assessment

– Summary of Risk to the US

• High Risk Species:

– Projections of establishment and impacts in US

• Within habitats, and for ecosystem components,

• References



Great Lakes Restoration Initiative

• I have received funding for conducting rapid screening to 

support regulatory and non-regulatory decision making

– Last three years 2,000 species screened in DRAFT 

form

• Screening reports are being posted online

– FWS website

– Comments on reports enabled



FWS Screening Results: 

3 Species



Summary of Ecological Risk Screening Summary:

Stone Moroko



Stone Moroko

• History of Invasiveness

– Coarsest screen:

• Presently, Europe’s most invasive fish



Stone Moroko: Selection from Screening Report

• Impact outcomes 

– Altered trophic level

– Changed gene pool/ selective loss of genotypes [of 

species impacted by P. parva]

– Damaged ecosystem services

– Ecosystem change/ habitat alteration

– Negatively impacts aquaculture/fisheries

– Negatively impacts cultural/traditional practices

– Reduced [ecosystem] amenity values

– Reduced native biodiversity

– Threat to/ loss of endangered species

– Threat to/ loss of native species…



Stone Moroko: Climate Matching



Stone Moroko

• Risk Assessment Elements

– History of Invasiveness: High

– Climate Match: High

– Overall Risk Assessment Category: High

– Certainty of Assessment: High



Low Risk Species



Betta (Betta splendens)

Risk Assessment 

• History of Invasiveness: Low

– No impacts documented.

• Climate Match: Low (0.00 - Lowest possible)

• Overall Risk Assessment Category: Low

– Certainty of Assessment: High



What to do?

Species Assessed as Uncertain Risk

Based on Screening



Uncertain Risk Species:

Next Steps

• Advanced Risk Assessment Process developed to 

characterize risk

– Peer Reviewed

• Will help characterize risk

Giant Tigerfish



Accounting for Climate Change

• FWS has developed a tool that projects climate niche

– 2050, 2070

– IPCC emission scenarios:

• No change

• Increased impact scenarios

– Output maps and scores climate match

– Manuscript being developed for publication



Ecological Risk Assessment is Scientific [& Impartial] 



We are impartial, but not blind…

substantial evidence exists that tips the scales: 

Risk Management Actions Needed

• High Risk Species, Needed protection of

– Environment

– Public Interest

• Low Risk Species

– System needed to recognize sustainable species in trade

• Uncertain Risk Species

– Evaluate species/regional/state approaches to risk 

management



Non-regulatory Risk Management

• June 2013:

– FWS signed MOU with the Pet Industry Joint Advisory 

Council & Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies 

(AFWA) 

• to help prevent future invasions

– We expect other signatories to join the MOU in time



Non-regulatory Risk Management

• MOU focuses on aquatic, nonnative species not yet in 

trade in the U.S. 

– Will not affect the current economic status of the trade 

industry 

• FWS will provide technical assistance to partners 

characterizing imported aquatic animals with high and 

low risk potential as invasive species



Industries’ Plans to Advance Screening

• Pet Industry & others planning to convene webinars and 

meet with Congressional Staffers

– Present & demonstrate the utility of my screening 

approach



Regulatory & Non-regulatory Risk Management

• Voluntary agreement helpful

– Reduces, but does eliminate risk

• Non-signatories can still import species not being 

imported by signatories

• Therefore, FWS developing package proposing listing of 

11 high-risk species under Lacey Act

– 10 freshwater fish and1 crayfish

– Based on my risk screening



Voluntary, Regional Risk Management:

What is Sustainable?

• EcoStar program recommended

– Based on risk assessment

– Modeled after EnergyStar (EPA) program

– FWS Rating of Species

• Some species sustainable throughout US

• Others, sustainable in some, but not all, regions

• Useful to:

– Public, Industries, States, Local governments, 

Tribes, Continental neighbors



Uncertain Risk Species: Risk Management

• State and Regional regulatory risk management 

– Keep species out of states and regions with high 

climate match, and their connections (e.g., river 

systems)

CLIMATCH Score 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

Count 1028 271 233 229 132 62 15 4 0 0 0

Climate 6 Proportion = 0.010 (Medium)



Lake Superior



Wildest Dream?

• 0 additional invasive species, as the result of trade



Risk Management:
Established Invasives



Outreach Tools for Pathway Management

• Aquarium pets, plants, watergardens



HabitattitudeTM Campaign



HabitattitudeTM

• Habits

– Ensure that pets [and plants] are thoughtfully chosen 

& cared for well

• Habitat

– Protect the natural environment from the impacts of 

released pets 

• Attitude

– Help pet owners find alternatives to the release of 

their pets



Campaign will be improved and re-launched



Recreation

• High Risk AIS – Presently, 

Nationally, Regionally, MN

– Zebra & Quagga Mussel

– Asian clam

– Hydrilla

Hydrilla



Recreational Pathway Management

• Federal Regulation & enforcement

– Lacey Act

• Zebra mussels

• Outreach



How to Stop Aquatic Hitchhikers!

And Protect Your Waters



Boat Designs

• Need improved standards for boat designs  

– To reduce risk of AIS spread

– Enhance safety

– Minimize maintenance time & $$$

– Maximize recreation opportunities long-term



How Smart are We?

• Smart Technologies

– Smart board

– Smart phones

– Smart cars

– Smart trains

– Smart buses

– Smart TV

– Smart grid

– Smart communities

• Smart bombs

• Smart Defence (NATO)

• SMART Planning Goals

– Specific

– Measurable

– Attainable

– Relevant

– Time-bound



Are we smarter than… Asian carps, 

other invasive species, and 

invasive species pathways?



SMART/SMARTER

• Science and

• Management using

• Assessment of

• Risk for

• Transformation of Biosecurity Protection



• Risk is the right word

– We need to use science to:

• Assess risk (species, pathways, geographic)

• Manage risk

– Regulatory, non-regulatory, species, pathway, 

geographic

– Continentally, Nationally, Regionally, State

A Word is worth a thousand pictures, 

if it is the right word

http://www.gofishinn.com/1902/the-piraiba-catfish/
http://www.gofishinn.com/1902/the-piraiba-catfish/

